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Preparing the New Building

One of our first projects for 2022-23 was helping clean and prepare the new building for Match Day.
Four Hancock County Match Day Y-Give members volunteered to help run fun carnival games for all the kids that came.
Head Start

Similar to last year, Y-Give members spent a full day with preschoolers at Head Start. We played, did crafts, helped with lunch, and were able to give them a grant.
Y-Give members attend the celebratory 30 Year Hancock County Community Foundation Gala.
For Celebrate Hancock County Week Y-Give members organized an activity book for all the elementary and middle schools of each school district. For all staff members, Y-Give members gave out sticky note pads with the new CFHC Logo on them.
Celebrate Hancock County Week

These were some of the elementary school winners of the coloring competition for Celebrate Hancock County Week.
Grant for Boys and Girls Club

Y-Give members applied for and received a grant to the Boys and Girls Club for them to use for new renovations and resources.
Y-Give members visit Agape to learn about how riding horses can be a form of therapy for the community.
Y-Give members visit Hope House to learn about their involvement in the community and learn about their store.
Kenneth Butler Memorial Soup Kitchen

Y-Give members visit Kenneth Butler Mem. Soup Kitchen to learn about their mission and volunteer opportunities.
Civics Day at Hancock County Jail

Y-Give members visit the new jail east of Greenfield to learn about the Sheriff’s election, responsibilities and effort that goes into running a jail.
Annual Report at CFHC Board Meeting
Five Y-GIVE Members Presented Slide Show of Activities to the Board